
Form W4 (2019)
Future developmenb. For the latest
inlormation about any future developments
related to Form W-4, such as legislation
enacted after it was published, go to
www.its.govlFomW4 .

Purpose. Complete Form W-4 so that your
employer can withhold the correct federal
income tax from your pay. Consider
completing a new Form W-4 each year and
when your personal or financial situation
changes.
Exemption ftom wilhholding. You may
claim exemption from withholding for 2019
i, both of the following apply.
. For 2018 you had a right to a refund of all
lederal income tax withheld because you
had no tax liability, and
. For 201 9 you expect a retund of all
federal income tax withheld because you
expect to have no tax liability.
lf you're exempt, complete only lines 1, 2,
3, 4, and 7 and sign the fo.m to validate it.
Your exemption for 2019 expires February
17, 2020. See Pub. 505, Tax Withholding
and Estimated Tax, to leam more about
whether you qualify ror exemption lrom
withholding.

General lnstructions
l, you aren't exempt, follow the rest of
these instructions to determine the number
of withholding allowances you should claim
lor withholding tor 2019 and any additional
amount of tax to have withheld. For regular
wages, withholding must be based on
allowances you claimed and may not be a
llat amount or percentage oI wages.

You can also use the calculator at
www.i,s.govlw4App to determine your
tax withholding more accurately. Consider

,"*W-4

using this calculator i, you have a more
complicated tax situalion, such as iI you
have a working spouse, more than one job,
or a large amount ol nonwage income not
subject to withholding outside ol your job.
After your Form W-4 takes effect, you can
also use this calculator to see how the
amount ol tax you'rE having withheld
compares to your projected total tax lor
2019. It you use the calculator, you don't
need to complete any ot the worksheets for
FoIm W-4.

Note that il you have too much tax
withheld, you will receive a refund when you
file your tax retum. lf you have too little tax
withheld, you will owe tax when you file your
tax retum, and you might owe a penalty.

FileIs with multiple jobs o. working
spouses. ll you have more than one job at
a time, or if you're married filing jointly and
your spouse is also working, read all ol the
instructions including the instructions for
the Two-Eamers/Multiple Jobs Workshe€t
belore beginning.
Nonwage income. lf you have a large
amount oI nonwaqe income not subiect to
withholding, such as inte.est or dividends,
consider making estimated tax payments
using Form '|(N0-ES, Estimated Tax for
lndividuals. Otherwise, you might owe
additional tax. Or, you can use the
Deductions, Adjustments, and Additional
lncome Worksheet on page 3 or the
calculator at www.i6 .govlw4App lo make
sure you have enough tax withheld from
your paycheck, l, you have pension or
annuity income. see Pub. 505 or use the
calculator at www.irs .gov/W4App to find
out il you should adjust your withholding
on Form W-4 or W-4P.

Nonresident align. ll you're a nonresident
alien, see Notice 1392, Supplemental Form
W-4 lnstructions lor Nonresident Aliens
before completing this form.
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Separale here and give Fonn W-4 to your employer. Keep the worksheet(s) lor your r6cords.

Employee's Withholdang Allowance Certificate
DeF tmed ot rhe Tl@ury
lnremal Fe@@ Sdice

> Whelher you're entiued lo claim a certain numbcr ol allowances ol exemplion trom withholding is
subj€ct to r€vbw by tllo lRS. Your employer may b€ requircd to send a copy of lhis form to the nS. 2@19

Home addrcss {number and streel or n,mi route) 3 ESingb EMarrieO E Ua"ieO, trrt *ithhold at high{ Single rate.

[0!6r f marti,d filing separaldy, .*t€ck 'Manftr, b(n wihhdd at high€, Single rate.'

City or town, state, and ZIP code 4 lf your last name dilfers rom $5l shown on ),our social s€curity card,

c*Eck hsro. You must call&O-772-12131or a rcplac€tnsm cerd. > !
Total number of allowances you're claiming (trom the applicable worksheet on the following pages)

Additional amount, if any, you want withheld {rom each paycheck

I claim exemption from withholding for 2019, and I certify that I meet boih of the lollowing conditions for exemption
. Last year I had a right to a relund ot all federal income ta( withheld because I had no tax liability, and
. This year I expect a refund of all federal income tax withheld because I expect to have no tax liabi
tf meet both conditions, write " " here .

Under pnalties of perjury, I declare thal I have examined this certificate and, to the best ol my knowledg€ and b€lief, it is true, corr€ct, and complste.

Emdoyee's signatu,e
(this lorm is not valid unless you sign it.) > Date >

5
6
7

a Employer's name and addreqs (Employor: Complete boxes 8 and 10 if sending to IBS and complete
box€s 8, 9, and 1 0 if s€nding to Stat€ Dir€clory of New Hires.)

10 Employer identiltcation
number (ElN)

5

7

For Privacy Acl and Paporwork Reductioh Act Notico, so6 page 4. Cal. No.102200 Fom W-4 eors)

Specific lnstructions
Personal Allowances Worksheet
Complete this workshe€t on page 3 frrst to
determine the numb€r o, withholding
allowances to claim.

Une C. Head of household pleaae note:
Generally, you may claim head o{ household
frling status on your tax retum only il you're
unmarried and pay more than 50% of the
costs ol keeping up a home for yourself and
a qualitying individual. See Pub. 501 for
more information about liling status.

Line E. Child tax credit. When you file your
tax retum, you may be eligible to claim a
child tax credit for each o, your eligible
children. To qualify, the child must be under
age 17 as of December 31, must be your
dependent who lives with you for more than
half the year, and must have a valid social
security number. To leam more about this
credit, see Pub. 972, Child Tax Credit. To
reduce the tax withheld from your pay by
taking this credit into account, follow the
instructions on line E ofthe worksheet. On
the worksheet you will be asked about you.
total income. For this purpose, total income
ircludes all of your wages and other
income, including income eamed by a
spouse il you are filing a joint retum.

Une F. Credit lor other dependents.
When you flle your tax retum, you may be
eligible to claim a credit for o'ther
dependents for whom a child tax credit
can't be claimed, such as a qualitying child
who doesn't meet lhe age or social
secuity number requirement forlhe child
tax credit, or a qualifying relative. To leam
more about this credit, see Pub. 972. To
reduce the tax withheld from your pay by
taking this credit into account, lollow the
instructions on line F ofthe worksheet. On
the worksheet, you will be asked about
your total income- Forthis purpose, total

I First date of
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income includes all ol your wages and
other income, including income eamed by
a spous€ if you are filing a joint retum.

Line G. Othsr credits. You may be able to
reduco the tax withheld from your
paycheck if you expect to claim oth€r tax
credits, such as tax c.edits lor education
(s€e Pub. 970). It you do so, your paycheck
will be larger, btrt the amount of any relund
that you receive when you file your tax
retum will be smaller. Follow the
instructions for WorksheEt 1-6 in Pub. 505
il you want to reduce your withholding to
take these credits into account. Enter "-0-"
on lines E and F if you use Wo*sheel 1{,
Deductions, Adiustments, and
Additonal lncome Worksheet
Complete this worksheet to determino if
you're abl6 to reduce the tax witiheld trom
your paycheck to account for your itemizsd
deductions and other adjustments to
income, such as IRA contributions. lf you
do so, your refund at the end of the year
will be smaller, but your paycheck will be
larger. You're not required to complete this
worksheet or reduce your withholding if
you don't wish to do so.

You can also use this worksheet to figure
out how much to increase the tax withheld
trom your paycheck if you have a large
amount of nonwage income not subject tO
withholding, such as interest or dividends.

Another option is to take these iterns into
account and make your witiholding more
accurate by using tho calculator at
www-its.govlw4App.l, you use the
calculator, you don't n6€d to complete any
ol the workshEets lor Form W-4.

Tsro-Eamers/Multiple Jobs
Workshaet
Complete this worksheet il you have more
than one job at a time or are manied filing
jointly and have a working spouse. lf you

and 10 to comply with the new hire
r9porting requirem€nt for a newly hir9d
employse. A newly hired employoe is an
employee who hasn't previously b€€n
6mployed by the employer, or who was
pr6viously employed by th6 employer but
has b€gn sepaEted from such prior
employment lor at l6ast 60 cons€cutive
days, Employers should contact the
appropriate State Directory of New Hires to
lind out how to submit a copy ofthe
cgmpleted Form W-4. For information and
links to each designated State Direstory of
New Hires (including tor U.S. tenito.ies). go
lo www. acr, h E g oY I e9 I efi ployBts.

l, an employer is sending a copy of Form
W-4 to a designated State Directory of
New Hires to comply with the new hire
repoding requirement tor a newly hired
employee, complete boxes 8, 9, and 10 as
Iollows.

Box 8. Entgr the employer's nam€ and
addross. ll the employer is sending a copy
o, this torm to a Stals Directory o, New
Hirss, ente. the address where child
support agercies should send incomo
withholding o.d€rs.
Box 9. lf the employer is sending a copy ot
this fo.m to a State Directory oI New Hires,
enter the employee's first date ot
employment, which is the date services for
payrnent were first perlormed by the
employee. lI the employer rehired the
employee after the employee had b€sn
separated from the employer's service for
at least 60 days, enter the rehi.e date.
Box lO. Enter the employe/s ernployer
idedmcation number (ElN).

don't complgte this worksheet, you might
have loo little tax withheld. ll so, you will
owo tax wtEn you fil€ your tax retum and
might be subject to a ponalty.

Figure the total numb€r of allowances
you're entitled to claim and any additional
amount o, tax to withhold on all jobs using
worksheels from ooly one Form W-4. Claim
all allowances on the W-4 that you or your
spouse file for the highest paying job in
your family and claim zero allowances on
Forms W-4 filed lor all other jobs. For
example, if you eam $60,000 per year and
your spouse eans $20,000, you should
complete tlte worksheets to determine
what to enter on lines 5 and 5 of your Form
W-4, and your spouse should enter zoro
("-0-") on lines 5 and 6 of his or her Form
W-4. Sse Pub. 505 for details.

Another option is to uso the calculator at
www.i6,govlw4App to make your
withholding more accurate.
TIp: l, you have a working spouse and your
incomes are similar, you can check the
"Marri€d, bd withhold at higher Single
rate" box instead o, using this workshoet. lf
you choos€ this option, then each spousg
should fill out the Personal Allowances
Worksheet and check the "Manied, but
withhold at higher Single rate" box on Form
W-4, but only one spouse should claim any
allowances lor credits or lill out the
Deductions, Adjustments, and Additional
lncome Worksheet-

lnstructions for Employer
Employees, do not complete bor 8, 9, or
10. Your smployer wlll complete lhos€
boxgs it nscsssary.
New hlra rcporting. Employers are
required by law to report new employ€es to
a designated State Directory of New Hires.
Employers may use Form W-4, boxes 8, 9,
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Personal Allowances W (Keep Jor your records

A Enter "1" lor yoursatf

B Enter "1" iI you willfile as maried filing jointly .

C Enter "1" if you willfile as head of household

A
B
c

D
[ . You're single, or maried liling separately, and have only one job: or ID Enler "'l " it I . You're manied fiting joirtly, have only one job, and your spouse do6n't work: or II . Your wages lrom a second pb or your spouse's wages (or the total of both) are $1,500 or less. t

E Child tax crodlt See Pub. 972, Child Tax Credit, lor moro inrormation.
. lf your total income will be less than $71,201 ($103,351 if manied filing jointly), enter "4" for each eligible child.
. lf your total income will be kom $71 ,201 to $1 79,050 ($'l 03,351 to $345,850 if manied titing joinly), enrer "2" lot each
eligible child.
. lf your total income will b€ trom $179,051 to $200,m0 6345,851 to $400,000 if manied fiting joinfly), enter -1" for
6ach eligible child.
. l, your total income will be higher than $200,000 ($400,000 it manied filing jointty), enter "-0-"
C76dit tor ottpr dependenB. S€e Pub. 972, Child Tax Credit. lor more intomation.
. lf your total income will be l6ss than $7't ,201 ($103,351 if manied filing jointy), eater "1" for each eligible dependont.
. lf your total income will be from $71,201 to S179,050 (9103,351 to $345,850 if maried fiting jointy), enter "1" for every
two dependents (tor example, "-0-" tor one dependent, "1" if you have two or three dependents, and .2" it you have
four depefldents).
. ll your total income will be higher than $179,050 ($345,850 il married fiting join0y), enter "-G."
Other crediE. lf you hav6 othsr credits, s€s Workshe€t l-6 of Pub. 505 and enter the amount
here. lf you uso Worksheet 'l€, snter "-0-" on lines E and F

Add lines A through G and enter the total here

E
F

G

H

lrom tha worksheet

. lf you plan to it6lni2e or daim adiustngnb to incoma and want to roduce your withholding, or if you
have.a large amount oJ nonwage incomo nol subject to withholding and want ao increas€ youiwithh6bing,
see the Nuclionq Adrustments, and Addltional lncomo Workaho€t b€low.
. lf you have more than ona lob at a timo or are married filing ioindy and you and your spouse both
uorh_and tho-combined oamings from all jobs exceed $53,000 (324,rt50 if rnarried filing joinfly), s€€ the
Two-Earn€ryMultide Jobs Workshoot on page 4 to avoid having too litfle tax withhsld.
. lf rleilier of th€ above situations applies, stop here and eoter the number from line H on line 5 of Form

F

For accuracy,
complete all
worksheets
that apply.

Deductions, Adiustments, and Additional lncome Worksheet
l{otc: Uss this worksh€ot only if you plan to it€mizg deductions, claim c€rtajn adjustments to income, or havg a large amount of nonwage

income not subject lo withholding.

I Enter an estimate of your 2019 itemized deductions. These include qualifying home mortgage interest,
charitable contributions, state and local taxes (up to $10,000), and modiqal expenses in excess ot lO of
your income. S€e Pub. 505 for details I

[ $24,400 if you?e manied filing lointly or qualifying widow(ei I2 Enter: { $'18,350 if vou?e head ot household | 2| - -'--- |t $12,200 il you're single or manied l ing separately t
3 Sublract line 2 fom line 1. lf zero or less, enter "-0-" 3
4 Enter an estimate ot your 2019 adjustments to income, qualified business incomo deduclion, and any

additional standard deduction lor age or blindness (see Pub. 505 for information abod these items) . 4
5 Add lines 3 and 4 and enter the total 5
6 Enter an estimate ot your 2019 nonwage income not subject to withholding (such as dividends or interest) . 6
7 Subtract line 6 from line 5. l, zero, enter "-0-". It less than zero, enter the amount in parentheses 7
8 DMde the amount on line 7 by $4,200 and enter the result here. lf a negative amount, ent€r in parenth€s€s.

Drop any fraction a
I Enter the number f.om the Per3onal Allowancs3 Worksh€€t, line H, above 9

lO Add lines 8 and I and enter the tolal here. lf zero or l6s, enter "-O-". H you plan to use the Two-Eam6rs/
Multiple Jobs Workshoet' also enter this total on line 1 of that worksheet on page 4. Otherwise, stop here
aM enter this total on Form W-4, line 5, page 1 10

S

$

s
s
$
$

H



Two-Eamers/Multiple Jobs Worksheet
l{ote: Use this worksheet only if the instructions undgr line H lrom the PgBonal Allowance3 Worksheet direct you here.

1

4

5
6
7

8

9

Enter th€ number from the Personal Allowances Workshoot, line H, page 3 (or, if you used the
DeductioB, Adrustnents, and Additional lncome Worksh€ot on page 3, the number from line 10 ol that
worksheet)

2 Find the number in Table I below that applies to lhe LOWEST paying job and enter it here. Howsver, if you're
manied filing jointly and wages trom the highest paying job are $75,000 or less and the combined wages for
you and your spouse are $107,000 or less, don't enter more than "3" . z

3 lI line 1 is more than or equal to line 2, subtract line 2 from line 1. Enter the rqsult here (l zero, Enter "-&")
and on Form W-4, line 5, pag€ 1. Do not uso the rest oI lhis workshs€t . 3

Note: lf lins 1 is less than line 2, enter "-0-" on Form W-4, line 5, pag6 1. Complete lines 4 through 9 below to
figure the additional withholding amount necessary to avoid a year-end tax bill.

Entsr the number ,rom line 2 ol this workshe€t 4
Enter tho number from lins 1 ol this worksheet 5
Sublract line 5 trom line 4 .

Find the amount in Table 2 below that applies to th€ HIGHEST paying job and erier it hor6
Multiply line 7 by line 6 and enter the resutt here. This is the additional annuat withholding needed

DMde line 8 by the number of pay periods remaining in 2019. For example, divide by 1B il you,re paid every
2 weeks and you complste this form on a date in late April when there are 18 pay periods remaining in
2019. Enter the result here and on Form W-4, line 6, page 1. This is the additional amount to be withheld
from each paycheck

1

6
7

8
s

e$
Table I Table 2

Married Filing Jointly All Others Manied Filing Jointty All Others
ll wages from LOWEST
palng job are-

Enteron It waS€s frDm LOWEsf
payrng job are-

Enler on
lin6 2 above

lf wag€6 from HIGHEST
paying iob are-

Enl6r on
lin€ 7 above

f wag€s t om HIGHEST
palng job are-

Enter on
lln6 7 above

0
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

s0 - $7,0m
7.m1 - 13,(XX)

I 3.m1 - 27,500
27,50t - 32,000
32,m1 - 40,(m
40,m1 - 60,(m
m,mt - 75.000
75,m1 - 85,000
95,m1 - 95,0m
95,m1 - 1 00.000

1@,@1 - 110.(m
110,m1 - r]s,{m
115,@1 - 125.000
125,m1 - 135,000
t35,ml - 145.(m
145,m1 - 1m,0fl)
160.001 - 180.(m
180.m1 and over

0
1

2

1
5
6
7
8
s

l0
't1

12
l3
11
l5
16
17

to - 94,900
24,90r - 84,4.tio
84,451 - 173,9m

173,901 - 326,950
326,S61 - 413,ru
413,701 - 617,860
61 7.851 alld over

s{20
5fi)
9r0

1,ofl)
r.$o
1,zl5'o
1.540

$420
500
910

1,(m
1,330
1,450
1,540

Form W-4 Porg)

kivacy Act and Psperwork Reduction
Act Notice. We ask lor the inrormation on
this form to carry out the lntemal Revenue
laws of the United States. lntemal Rsvenue
Code sections 3402(0(2) and 6109 and
their regulations require you to provide this
inlormation; your employer uses it to
determine your federal income tax
withholding, Failure to provide a properly
completed torm will resuh in your bging
tr€ated as a single person who claims no
withholding allowances; providing
fraudulent information may subject you to
pgnafties. Boutine us6s of this information
include giving it to the Department of
Juslice tor civil and criminal litigation; to

cities, states, the District of Columbia, and
U.S. commonwealt+ts and possessions ,or
use in administering their tax laws; and to
th€ Depaiment of Health and Human
Seryices for use in the National Directory ol
New Hires. We may also disclose this
infonnation to other countries under a tax
treaty, to federal and state agencies to
entorce federal nontax criminal laws, or to
lederal law enforcement and intelligence
agenciss to combat tenorism.

You aren't required to provide the
inlormation requested on a rorm that's
subject to the Paperwork Reduction Act
unless the lorm displays a valid OMB
control number. Books or records relating

eage 4

$0 - $.m0
5,001 - 9.5(m
9,501 - 19.500

19,501 - 35.0q)
35,m1 - 40.0@
40,m1 - 46.mO
46,m1 - 55,mO
55,@1 - 60.0m
60,m1 - 70,000
70,001 - 75,(m
75.m1 - 85,mO
85,001 - 95,(m
95,m1 - 125,@0

125,m1 - 155,mO
155,m1 - t65,0(n
i65.m1 - 175,000
175,001 - t80,mo
im,001 - 195,m0
1S5,001 - 205,m0
205,m1 and ov€r

so - s7,200
7,m1 - ,975

35,976 - 81,7m
81,701 - 15a,225

158226 - m1,6fl)
m1,mt - 507,800
507.801 and ov€r

to a form or its instructions must be
retained as long as their contents may
becom€ mate.ial in the administration of
any Internal Revenue law. Gensrally, tax
retums and retum intormation arc
confidential, as required by Code section
6't03.

The average time and expe.ses required
to complete and file this torm will vary
depending on individual circumstances.
For estimated averages, see lhe
instructions for your income tax retum.

It you have suggestions for making this
lorm simpler, we would be happy to hea.
trom you. S€e the instructions Ior your
income tax relum.


